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POT HOLENET.: OFFICIALCLUB :NETo Meets. every saturday and SUnday at 10 AM
lac-a! time on 376oKH~.. On Sa turd~s anI.y, the C1.ub sponsored ~.u;pNET _
ctrnducted rry VE3YC :rollowsimmediately a:fter rol.l- ca.l.l~ Open to all amateurso

l!QNIT<nRING FACILITY:V.E.3CGOmonitors. 3760 KHz d.aily from approx 8 .AMto 6 PM
for local mobile or out of town traffic"

NO'TICE: OF MON!HLY :MEETING

PLACE: :NRClSUssex Street, Room 3039

TIM&.&: DAm.: 8 PM.THURSDAY, February 9th, 1967

PROGRAM

BUS:lNESS

TALK:Centenni-a1 aanoe Race Co:mmunicatiana by VE3YC

TECHNICALDEMONSTRATION: Swan 350 3SB tra.nsceiver
C~FFE:&l & crOQKIES;-RAGCHE.Wby wan:P/VE3

REPORT ON THE LAS,'! :MEETING
Bob' Palmer gave an interesting d.emo.ns..tration with a 25tt eolor TV and the
B&KAna:Iys.to Unfortunately aome-difficul ty .was experienced with the B&K
unit hQ.Vleverdespite this, Bob was able to give the members a good idea.
af the: eapa.'b·lli tiea and tec};miquea required in c.olor and B&W s.ervicing 0

Our thamks to Bob' :ror- S"'moB>t i:n~~~.ting demonatra,t:ian and to his: XU for
forf~iting the Dean Martin ahow, ~ Als.o thanks to Gary V12YYF/VE-3 who.<provided
the transpo-rta-tI.on for- the TV and apeaker to- say nothing of the muscle involved e

Glenn VE.}C-GPbrought his HWl2 and. new. HW32A and gave a talk on t.he the
mechanical, phyaica;l and ~lectran!e differencea be.tween the. new and aId aeriea
of Heathkit SSE transceiverso Thia:. waa mc,at inte.reating aince a number of the
membera-have the HWl2 and ~e C"ontemplating buying Q·ne.·of the ne~ 20 meter'
aerieS'o Glenn also a-overed the problems: enc.ountered inre-calibrating the
unit for Canadian us-e and the ~ttenda'nt adjuatmenta neces:aaryo Thank you
very mua-hindeed" Well presented and well done g

TRIB·UTE TO&, SiLENT KEY

Alex Raid ~ VE2.BE:became at: ailen t key on the 27th of January 1967 at the age
of 81.. Alex waa the canadian Director of ARRLfor over 25 yea'ra 0 Even after
his retirement from ARRLhe attended every harnfeat poaEribleo He Will a-ert
ain~y be misaed by the amateur radia fraternity Lrr general and especially by
by his: old buddies: o-n the d-aily Profesaio.naJ.. Loafera Nat on 3790 KHzo On be=
half of the Cluot I wish to. extend our: aympathie.a to his family and friendso
Anyone wishing to make a ~Qntriouti~n in hia memory to the Canadian Cancer•



Everyone is

.,;.2.~

Fund may do ao· via Hal Corami' VE2NB~185 s"imcoe:saG' Mount Ro·yal, Po.'lo

s.PRING,AUCTION2.9 APRIL. 6.7 EMOHeadquarters 495 R±chmond Road
It waa decided at the .last Executi v~meeting that our Club wauld aperate
the auctio·n in a manner similar to auctibns held in other parts of Canada
and the U.S. Admission to the event will be in the form of an auctionable
item or by mean~ of a 50 cent' fee if preferred by the attendeeo All
attendees will. be eligible for a door p-rize.. Registration of itema will
crommenceat 9030 AM on the morning of the auction and the auction itself
~il1 commence at 1 PM and run through until approximately ? PMo
ATTENTION ALL. CLUBS WITHIN DRIVING RANGE OF OTTAWA
PleaS"e ensure that your members are made aw.are of our auctfono
welcome to participatae

RE}lORT ON Mill:MBERSHIP DUES.
The Executive wishea to thank all those members who paid their dueso Those
of you who were unable to attend the last regular. meeting but have paid your
duea- will find a membership card included with thia issue of the Rambler 0 .

Fo:r the benefit of those unable to attend this meeting and have not paid
their dues, a reminder will be included with this bulletino We hope to
have a new membership roster available for inclus.ion wi th the 1q>ril fa-sue
of the Rambler.

CENTENNIAL CANOE., RAOE. COMMUNICATIoNS AND PLANa
On January 30th.~:·1967~ repreaentati iles from the 'W~ioua. agenc'ies involved
with the Centennial Canoe race met in Ottawa to. diacuaa Cammunications
and other problems r·elated to the event <> Murray II VE2.A.UUpNational Emerg
ency Co--ordinato,ri Jack VE:3YCi Aasiatant National Emergency Co-ordinator
and two abg:ervers: represented. the .ARECo Alao attending were repreaentat=
ivea from the Navy,Army and Airforceo Aa indicated in uur meeting
program, . Ja.ck ilEjYC will give a. talk un the raute of the race as. well
as the r'Slea. to be played by the various, agencieS. ••

I.N APPRECIATION ,. .
iCe wish to. thank the various, C-lubs. and Organi zationa :for their congra tula tiona
and good wishei:!'with reSpect to our tenth auiversary which coincides with
C:e-ntennial Yea.ro We are plea::red that you toak the trouble to mention us..
in your bulletins 'and Mag~~ineso Y~ur editor is preaently researching the
records for 4'a>ta ao tha't a briei' ;hiatory of" the. Club may b,e incorporated
in a future issueo

RAMBLINGS
Congratula tiona to Hutch VE.),GFLand his .xYL. Nancy an the birth of their
firat harmonic, a 7 1b, nReceiver"~--~1 am aure that by the time you rec
eive this bulletin, Hutch will be able to expound- with authority o.n the
differences- between a dipole and a diaper ...o. o~ Bill VE3Dq.M was. in tovm
recently for a short vapatfon from Resolute Bay~-Bill. haa had his sojourn
extended sO.mewhatbut will be down in July for another all toobrie:f
holiday ---Bill maintains contact with his XYL ~& fone patch weekly -000

Ron }BSZ who-lef't ottawa; to remUB"terfroiD. a Cam'OP to a technician
graduated as an RaAF Ra-da.-rT'echnican and is. now sta.tioned) at CFB,Trenton-~
CongratuaJtfons OM-o •• - Jack VE}YChas added a B&Ktransistor analyser
to hi·s gr_owingcrop or- go-ad tes;t equipment and ia· busy .fixing all his trans.
torized devicea -"0.- I.wa~ ~ little premature in announcing Gord VE3GAHs
new HWl2Jt.,---hehad it an order but due to popular demand it will be some
time before it ia delivered -000- VK}BRE. Hank the, man pla.gued with many
thefts is. back O-nthe air again mobile --We. doff" our mobile whips- to you
OMyou certainly never d'id aay die -~Nice to hear yo.u on again ...••0 0- Gary
W'2.Y"Y1l/VE} haS' a awan 350 SSB tra.nacei vell' on arder :for use as a fixed station
----I do hope it arrives. for the meeting -=like yaWre.billed o-n the program g

-".0- Read W5J?SY/VE3.haa acquired: a: mabile FM.uni t which he haa fired up.
an the local 144 MHzfrequencies. as a fixed atation -GO"- Jack 3YC is
alao on FM and enjoying the experience. ---EM i~ now booming in the old
ottaw~ valley in keeping with the inc-reased use allover Canada and. the Uc>S"
by virtue of supplus taxi and other similar equipment ~•.• 0- That &eems t.O

be it f"ornow ---I always: think' of· ather items after the bulletin ha.s gone
to bed c.- c.-.

- 30-

7), & HAPPY MQBILING QUAT THE. :ME.E.TING


